20Seconds
is aLL
it took
. . . a n dh ew a sg o n e
"Tragic,unbelievable.
I lookedasternfromthe wheelhouse
doorand noticedthe
deckiewastryingto tell me something.I turnedback into the wheelhouseto pull
somerevsoff and thensteppedbackout ontothe deck.I just couldn'tbelieveit, the
deck wasempty...20 secondsis all it tookand he wasgone!Wesearchedall night
but weneverfoundhim. I waswearinga StormyVestbut the man overboardwas
not. No one willevergo to seaagainon my boatwithoutone."
(Professional
Fisherman
offWilson's
Promontory,
Australia).
Clothing
wasdeveloped
in
StormyInflatable
responseto lossof livesin the professional
fishingindustrysome15 yearsago.Liveswere
beinglostbecauselifejacketswere not being

worn.Thestylesavailable
werebulkyand
uncomfortable
and notdesigned
to be worn
whileworkingon board.StormyInflatable
Personal
Flotation
Devices(PFD's)arethe

ultimatePFDin wearercomfortand in-water
performance.StylesincludeVest,Jacketand
Yoke- all with an integratedinflationsystem.
StormySeastwo most popularstyles,the
StormyVestand the StormyZip-outSleeve
Jacketare greatlookingand easyto wear.As
with all StormyPFD's,they incorporatea CO2
activatedinflationsystem.This sysiem,when
activated,instantlytransformsthesegarments
(AS1512)Personal
Flotation
intoan accredited
Device(PFDType1).
StormyInflatablePFD'ssavelivesbecause
they are worn not stowed.

solutions
through
Safety
technoLogy
advanced
gasdetectiondeviceis a
ThesuperbEVRsafe
worldfirst.To lookat, it appearssimplein
of
design.lt is onlywhenthe full functionaility
isexplained
that
thisuniquepieceof equipment
youtrulyappreciate
whatyou arelookingat.
The EVRsafe
unit is an innovative,
integrated,multigas detection/sensor
device
for allwater-craft.
A sleekdisplayunitand tidy
sensorsenableit to be fittedwithinany hull
designeitherat time of fit out or as a retrofit.
The unitenablessimultaneous
deiectiono{
multigases,suchas carbonmonoxide,
butane,LPG,nitrogendioxideand

hydrocarbons.
Thereis no otherunitin the
worldthat hasthisability.The unitwillalert
crewand passengers
viavoice,audioand text,
of detectionof toxicgas substances,isolate
the causeand providesolutions
on howto
rectifythe danger.
Anotheruniquefeatureof the unit is that it
can be personalized
to a specificbrandand
typeof boat.Duringinstallation
the menuis
accessedand the boat make
and modelselected
from a list
thatcontainsall major
manufacturers.
Shouldyour
boatnot be listedthen a
simplepieceof softwareallows
youto simplyand quicklyload

installers.
The unitalsohas
or by authorised
the abilityto isolateand shutofffuelvalvesif
the featureis fitted.
to
The unitcomesstandardwith4 sensors,
caterfor all sizesof craft,with recommended
placement,
32
but can havean additional
sensorsadded.The unit is idealfor pleasure
craft,both powerand sail,charterboatsor
commercial
craft.
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A furtherfeatureis the
abilityof the unitto be fully
integratedwith a craft's
existing
engine,wiringand
displaysystems.UsingCat5
cablinginstallation
can be
completedby the craftsowner

PouenBoats.

